
PARTNERING TO PROVIDE SMALL 
BUSINESS LOANS
and Strategic Support For Your Clients
WHO WE ARE
We are a nonprofit organization that specializes in offering small business loans 
to startups and existing businesses and partnering with entrepreneurial support 
organizations, like yours, to provide capital, coaching, and connections. We have a 
specific focus on small businesses that are owned by people of color, women, low-
income individuals, and rural-based individuals.

WHAT WE OFFER
Small business loans up to $100k and startup loans up to $50k 

• A trusted partner who sees your client as a whole person,
not just an application or a credit score

• A team and network that cares about your client’s success

• Tailored presentations and training for your clients

CREATE A NETWORK OF SUPPORT FOR YOUR CLIENTS. 
We understand small business owners need capital, coaching, AND connections to be 
successful. We partner with organizations like yours to bridge the gap between coaching 
and capital. 

We’ll work with you to identify the best financial resources for your clients. We will partner 
with you and your client every step of the way. 

We also offer presentations and workshops on small business loans designed 
specifically for you and your clients. 

LOAN APPLICATION PROCESS FOR SMALL BUSINESS OWNERS

reach out to me at
christopher@threadcap.org 

or 919.212.4944

www.threadcap.org  

We connect 
small business to 

opportunity through:

Capital
Coaching

Connections

TTHHEE SSMMAALLLL BBUUSSIINNEESSSS LLOOAANNSS AANNDD
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• Startup & small business loans up to $50k
• A trusted partner who sees you as a whole person, not just an

application or a credit score 
• A team and network who care about your success

WHO WE ARE

WHAT YOU GET 

We're not just committed to being your loan provider. Beyond 
capital, we also provide coaching and connections to get you loan-
ready and help your business thrive long-term.

Hurricane Florence Rapid Recovery Loan
Thread Capital’s �urricane �lorence �apid �ecover� �oan supports �orth Carolina s�all
businesses and �a�il� �ar�s as the� recover �ro� the e��ects o� �urricane �lorence� This rapid 
recover� loan helps s�all businesses close the �ap bet�een �hen the disaster stri�es and �hen
�ederal loans� insurance pa�outs� and other disaster relie� �unds are approved� 

This is ��T a �rant pro�ra�� �rid�e loans are not desi�ned to be a pri�ar� source o� assistance 
�or s�all businesses� �s such� eli�ibilit� �or �undin� is contin�ent on the pursuit o� other �undin�
sources� includin� ��� �h�sical and �cono�ic �n�ur� �isaster �oans� �epa��ent is e�pected
upon receipt o� �undin� �ro� �ore per�anent sources�

Details
 �oans are available �or up to ������� �based on the business’s current revenue)�
 �oan a�ree�ents are �or ����da� ter�s and are interest��ree �i� paid bac� in that ti�e)�
 �e�ular pa��ents are not re�uired durin� the loan ter�� but the �ull loan a�ount �ust be 

repaid b� the e�piration o� the loan ter��
 �nterest �ill be�in to accrue at the e�piration o� the loan ter� at a rate o� �� per �onth

�on an� unpaid balance)�
 �e�aulted loans are sub�ect to co��ercial collection processes�

Eligibility
 �pplicants �ust be a �orth Carolina s�all business a��ected b� �urricane �lorence�
 �pplicants �ust have at least � e�plo�ee�

Other Requirements
 �n� individual �ith �reater than ��� o�nership in the appl�in� business �ust co�si�n the 

loan� 
 �roceeds �ro� the brid�e loan �a� onl� be used �or �aintainin� or restartin� a business�
 The use o� loan �unds to pa� o�� debts alread� incurred �or �uali��in� business 

�aintenance or restart purposes �a� be authori�ed on a case�b��case basis�
 �orro�ers are re�uired to assi�n proceeds o� an� anticipated clai�s� outside loans� or

�inancial assistance �rants to repa� their �urricane �lorence �apid �ecover� �oan�

For more resources or assistance, visit www.sbtdc.org/hurricaneflorence/ or call (919) 715-7272

The Hurricane Florence Rapid Recovery Loan was created in partnership with:
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To learn more, reach 
out to me at  

marco@threadcap.org
919.212.4950 

www.ThreadCap.org

We are a nonprofit organization that specializes in offering small 
business loans that can serve a handful of needs: from startup loans to 
coverage for everyday operations.

HOW IT WORKS

Copy changes to graphic:

● Fill out a short application
● Assess Your Needs with Thread
● Submit Documentation
● Receive Funding

BUT WE DO SO MUCH MORE 

WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT US
“I am very pleased and impressed with the care that we received from Thread 
Capital throughout the lending process. The fact that it is a non-profit 
dedicated to promoting local business communities is very much in alignment 
with the values of Blunt Pretzels, and we hope to continue the partnership for 
our future financing needs as we grow.” -  Eddy Schoeffmann, Owner, Blunt 
Pretzels, Swannanoa, NC

To apply for a loan, visit threadcap.org or reach out to Marco directly! 

Christopher Lovegreen

       To learn more, 

Fill out a short  
application

Assess your  
needs with  
Thread

Submit  
Documentation

Receive 
Funding

TESTIMONIAL
Working with Thread Capital was an experience I will cherish 
for the rest of my life. My loan officer is so knowledgeable and 
really worked hard to get my business approved for funding. I 
will gladly do business with you all again in the future.
- Reico L. Graves, Owner, R & B Brothers Logistics LLC

Reach out to us today to discuss how we can support your clients’ goals and needs! 



CONSULTATION REVIEW FOLLOW-UP

One of our dedicated 
associates will reach out 
to set up a call to get to 
know you, discuss your 
needs, and review your 
financial situation.

Once all requirements 
are submitted, an 
underwriter will 
review and provide 
recommendations on 
your application.

Your loan associate 
will check in on your 
progress and as your 
business grows, 
streamlined refinance 
options are available for 
you when you’re ready 
for more capital!

SCREENING
APPLICATION

FULL APPLICATION
& CONNECTIONS

DECISION

After the call we will follow up 
with next steps and required 
documents for your application. 
We will also connect you to the 
right resources that can help you 
apply for your loan and achieve 
your business goals.

Our internal credit 
committee will make a final 
decision on your application.

THE THREAD experience

Sample of required documents
• Identification
• Personal and business tax returns
• Personal and business bank statements
• Income documentation
• Business plan (start-ups and expansions)

We offer seminars (virtually or in-person) to introduce your 
clients to small business lending concepts and help them 
prepare for financing. We tailor our presentations to you and 
your clients’ needs. 

When you have clients considering a small business loan, 
we will work with you and them to identify the best possible 
solution for their immediate needs. If and when they decide to 
apply with Thread, we keep you in the loop every step of the 
way so that you can continue to support your client during the 
application process and beyond.

We take time to ensure your clients are set up for success 
and well equipped to take on and support the loan. We will 
move as quickly as you can. 

Required documents will be discussed during the initial 
consultation between your client and Thread Capital

On average, it takes 30 days to go from application to funding. 
The process may take less time if the applicant has the 
required financial documents ready.

But we don’t stop there. We will have periodic check-
ins to see how your clients’ businesses are doing 
and what else we can do to support you and them.

Our goal is to ensure that you and your clients are 
in a position to thrive and we want to provide you 
and them with the tools to do so. Reach out today 
to see how we can work together to support small 
businesses in North Carolina.

FUNDING

If approved, you will sign a loan agreement 
and receive funding shortly thereafter.

Apply online  
in minutes. In the 
online application we 
will ask you about your 
business and what 
you are looking for to 
better prepare for the 
consultation.


